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OUTLINES.

Great Uritaia declines to evacuate
- Li Hung Chang says hePekin

has the power and will give full pro-tti- on

to American interests in China.
Manchester spinners propose to

"hatiiown for at least twelve days in
Excitement in theOctober.

I verpool cotton market continues.
1-- The allied forces at Amoy have

withdrawn. Japanese cip- -

j the assassin of the German min--
Russians killed 200 Boxers.

American 'cavalry surprised 300

Cninese troops, killed thirty ard cap- -

urfd fortv rifles. Twenty eight
mei o' Battery O, First U. S. artillery
lost thetr lives at Galveston.
Coiwa mills at Fall River propose to
cjuf.nue curtailment of production.

Several hundred Chinese and
Korean converts murdered by Boxers.

5:or n dr-nag-
e to cotton in Texas

exceeds all orisinal estimates.
wre it A'Asuiagton- - N. C ; loss over

Severe storm at Mo-

bile.
fl.vu'A.

Ala. Eighty-fiv- e passengers
0Jj a Gulf and Interstate train
bloa away or drowned in the
great storm last jfriday night,
. Yo-- k ntfarkets: Money on
all steady at 11 per cent.; cotton

iiiidJiiTij uplands 11c; flour was
qi.-- t.

c nsid"a ! v s'.rjaer and more active;
vrh.-5p- '- drmer. No. 2 red 81Jc;
,.,,:-:;- ) jt firm: No. x2 46c;"oats
S)teidy, No. 2 23c; spirits turpen
t ut steady.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. PF.p'T OF AGRICULTURE, .
Weather Bureau,

Wilmik utos. N. C, Sept. 13 )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 73 degrees;

3 P.M.. SJ decrees; maximum, 94 de-

grees; minimum. 73 degrees; mean, 86

decree.
Rainfall for the day, .40; rainfall

since 1st of the month up to date, 0.40.
S;a?e o? water in the Cipa Fear river

it FaytteviliO. N. U , at 8 A. M yes-trrii- j.

0 3 feet.
rOTT'lN" IiEGIX 3ULLETIN.

lemp-'ra'.ura- s have again pro-vai- ii-I

ia ail district?. Cloddy weather
x :h showers k reported frjna the
ceatral RiinfaU at Mobile,
A'.i , 2.4'i inches.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

September 13. For
N"rti Carolina Rain Friday and
p ..V. v Suu rday; cooler Friday in
-- fiir.il (. Ttir.r, ; fresh, possibly brisk

winds

P jrt Almanac September 14

Rises 5.41A.M.
Sun ts 6.10 P. M.
IUvY Length 12 H. 32 M.
H:?h Watt-- r at Southport. 11.52 A. M
MhWc r Wilmintrtnn 8.22 P.M.

ince the ovemor of Porto Rico
has introduced the game of golf,
there is no reason why the Porto
Ricins shouM not forget their
troubles r.A fall- - in love with the

A Galveston inventor has patented
a hemp machine which
haa proved after trial a success. In-
vestors have been long at work on
3u;h a machine, the success of which
will make jute, hernp and flax growi-
ng profitable in the South.

The leading negroes of Xew O-r-
lens have organized a non-partisa- n,

non-se- . tari.in league the object of
which is to promcte the material
and 3ocial betterment of the race,
bj giving them the right kind of
talk and instruction. That is level-
headed.

Bishop Turner, colored,of Georgia,
sajs he will not stamp for Bryan, as
reported, but will Tote for him, one
of the reasons being that while he
doesn't know what Bryan might --do
for the negro, he knows that Mc-Kml- ey

ha3 never done anything but
appoint a few of them to office.

Presiden: ftcKinley's protege, the
Sultan of Sulu, ha3 decamped and
taken with him 20,000 that he got
told of 3ome way; but he left his
harem behind. That's what's both-eringrMaj- or

Sweet, the American
commander at Jolo, a3 the harem
"l'ecta him to takR charge of it as
he next in authority since the other

fellow lit out.

Chin Tan Sun, the richest China--
m this.country, lives in Calif-

ornia, where he employs hun-"e- ds

of white men, runs factories,
wns ranches and lots of real estate

ln the cities. lie came to San Fran- -
c'3co a poor boy, started to work as
a cook, but hustled and married a
white woman to whom he is devoted
an1 tributes his good fortune.

T1
Ane mayor of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

s 1 out of an embarrassinff predica
ment the other day in a Solomonic

l wo women came before him
on account of some disagreement.
Atey both insisted on talkinsr at the
8a,1,e time, and would talk in spite

nu etTorts to keep one quiet while
the other talked. In despair he
Ordered both locked Tin in a rnnm.
by themselves, until their desire to

subsided. At at t.ha And nf
hours they had talked them--

rlTes out and came out silent, and
oa friends.

One Yer, by MjUI, fS.OOi
Six Months. " - 8.50
Three Months, 1.15

9 Two Months. " l.OO'
Delivered to Snbaerlbers In the

X City at 45 Cent per month

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V0LLERS & HASH AG EN,
DISTRIBUTORS.

PROVISIONS,

GRAIN,

HAY,

TOBACCOS.

Exclusive selling aeents for
POWELI, SMITH & CO

-- CIGARS-

CUBAN BLOSSOMS,
RENOWNS,
SM0KETTES,
TOPICAL TWISTS.

These goods are unsurpassed, and for
quality are unexcelled. One trial will suffice.

sep9tf

Another
Large lot oil

Douglas is.For Men
and Boys. AGENCY.

Also, a nice lot of ftUlmhofers for
Ladles and Misses luswn. Business
Is beginning to rush' on these already.

School Shoes
. for all sizes and classes of school

children in plenty.

On account of a contemplated change soon
in our business, we are running off all Bum-
mer Goods and Broken Lots at prices that will

Tickle a "Bargain Hunter"
all over.

Now is your timel "Get ln the Push!!"

Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
sep 9 tf 115 Princess street.

Fruit Jars,

Fruit Jars.
Let Us

Have Your Orders.
are out or Half Gallon Jars, but will

e rnlsh you with

Mason's Quart Jars
At Reduced Price s.

We extend an invitation to call and inspect
our Fall line of

Dinner and Tea Sets,
Chamber Sets,
Lamps, &c,

In all grades and quality of ware.
We Icarry the best Lead Flint Lamp

ummneys maae. mi in mm.

0. P. Cazaux & Co.
au 28 tf

TAKE NOTICE.
I have NOT sold my busi-
ness or any part of it at
"The Unlucky Corner,'
and do not expect to the
rumor to the contrary
notwithstanding;. X will'
run it Its heretofore, and
take care of your inter-
est. I am able and will-
ing; to give yon as stood
Groceries and as good
services as any house in
the State.

S. W. SANDERS.au 22 tf

WILMINGTON SEA COAST R. R.

On and after Sept. 14, 1900, the schedule
will be as follows: '

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. !

Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean Vlew.
6 80 A. M 7.45 A. M.

10.10 A. M 11.30 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.45 P. M.
5.00 P. M. 6.00 P. M.
7.15 P. M. 9.00 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN.
Leave Wilmlnaton. Leave Ocean View

10.10 A. M. 11.30 A. Mi
2.30 P. M. 6,00 P. M.

Frelgfit will be carried only on the 10.10 a. M.
and 5 P. M. trains except fresh meats, ice and
vegetables, which will be taken on the 6.30
train. No goods will be received unless accom-
panied by way bills and freight prepaid.
Freight must be received at our depot 15 mlnj
utesbefore leaving time of train. No excep-
tions will be made to these rules.

sep 13 tf R. O. GRANT. Supt.

!!!!mi For Rent,
Stores,.
Dwellings,

and Offices.
APPLY TO

D. O'CONNOR,
sep 2tf Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE. . . . .

A LARGE DESIRABLE PLACE
ON FOURTH BT. .

W. II. CUHHIHG,
Real Estate-Agen- t & Notary.

FOR RENT. . . . .
House corner Third and Church, $30.00" Front near Walnut, $22.50" Eighth near Market,, (23.60

" Second near Orange $.oo" Firth near Nun, $16.66
" Second near Nan, 120.00

Store on Market street, ...187.50" Front $30.09

W. M. CUHHINO,
septf Beat-Estat-e Agent & Notary.

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Agent, Wilmington. If. I

DWXTjaHGWtSTOREB ANB
fiii f OFFICES FOB RENT,niji Houses and Lots for sale on ess
U I ! f eras. Bents, Taxes and Insuranceaaaanoaa attended to promptly. Money loaned

onlmDrorad maltf

1900,

FIRE IN WASHINGTON

The Loss Estimated at Over One

Hundred and Fifty Thou- -

I sand Dollars.

IT BROKE OUT ABOUT 1 P. M.

i
Raged Until 5 O'clock-ULi- st of Sufferers.

Fire Departments at Greenville and
fiocky Mount Wired for Help.

Many Persons Prostrated.

Special Star Telegram.
Washijtoiton, N. C, Sept 13.

Washington is in ashes. From Water
street, beginning at the oyster factory
up the street a distance of two hundred
yards, or near to the Crystal Ice Com-
pany's factory, and from the corner
of Water I sireet up j Market street to
Main street' our town lies in ruins;
never surpassed in our town's history
since the jbiyil War, and the property
loss far exceeds that ef the war, when
our town: was burned by tho Yankees,
the loss tyeiaz approximated at one
hundred fand fifty thousand dollars,
and upon' a careful examination it is
presumed the loss will far exceed these
figures. 1

The fir originated in Brabble's res
taurant apout one o'clock, caused from
a defective , stove flue, and in a few
minutes the building was a total loss
and .the fre had spread to all adjacent
buildings j i

Estimates of Lossef.
The following is an approximate es

timate of; the loss at this time, 9 p.m.:
O. B. Wynne, bar, ; $1,000; W. Far-
row's baej, $1,000; J. S. Farren& Co.,
oyster canning factory, $30,000; W.A.
Bridges' jbarber shop,' $100; W. T. Far-
row, tenement house, $2,000; E. S.
Hoyt, bul4ing, $800 ;;L. E. Kidd, gro-
cery! $1,00;; Bonitz's grocery, $500; M.
F. Watson; restaurant, $50; J. W.
Mayo's fishihouse, $800; J. M. Gaskill,
fish house, $1,200; Fulford fish house,
$500; John Harris, sail maker, $700; E.
K. Willis wholesale grocer, building
and stock, $10,000; Washington mar-
ket housi f6,000 ; Washington Light
Infantry armory, damaged $300; E.
Peter son ;j wholesale grocer, building,.
$5,000K Btopk, $25,000; Dr. Willis,
wholesale grocer, $6,000; W. B. Rod-
man, building, $4,000; C. H. Sterling,
fish house;$l,000; A.H. Latham, gro-
cer, $1,500 ;fH. Jewell, $1,200 on stock;
John Cheinut, bar, $1,000; W. B.
Rodman,,1 law office and library,
$3,000; I Dr. J. u C. Rodman,
building,! library and instruments,
$3, 500 ; McBergeon, I grocer, $3,000 ;

Miss M. !ML B. Rodman, damage to
dwelling$500; Mrs. Christine Jarvis,
residence; j and furniture, $3,000;
Spencer IBros., building and stock,
$30,000; Xt. M. Little, building and
stock, $3,500; W. B. Windley, build-
ing, $50$ ;j W. Bailey, stock, $500;
Charles Warren, colored, $200; H.
W. Hollowell, building and stock,
$1,500; Peterson & Co., building
and stocM 300; T. Mj Willard, stock,
$250; T. Wi Brown, building occupied
by colored tenants,. $500; M. J.
Wright, J buildings, $2,500; --M. J.
Wright, Jock, $3,000 ; .C. F. Smith,
stock, $2,800; several' restaurants on
Water street owned by Wright,
Brabble, Stilley and Swindell, valued
about $2Q0. r

These are approximate estimates;
some of jbur most conservative men
saying that the loss will exceed two
hundred thousand dollars.

The Telephone exchange is damaged
to a very considerable5 extent ; Mana-
ger Bell says it is impossible to esti-
mate thei? fosses. The Fulford Hard-
ware Company, Brown Drug Com-
pany an& Thomas' Bargain House
were considerably damaged by water.

Greenville Sent Assistance.
All citizens of the town, both white

and colored, did valiant service. The
fire ragecf from one fifteen to five
o'clock. Many were prostrated by the
excessive; heat, we having had no rain
for several- weeks. I

Mayor tuddart wired the fire de-

partment! of Greenville and Rocky
Mount fo?' assistance, as the whole
town wasf at one time In danger . The
Greenvilei fire company is now on the
scene, anS the fire is under control.
The promptness of our sister towns in
responding to the call of the mayor
for assistance will ever be remem-
bered. 31

GALVESTON SUFFERERS.

Members a'bd Friends of St. Paul's Luth-

eran Clfqrch Made Generous Dona
tioofti Others Acknowledged.

If,
By request the Stab publishes the

following I acknowledgement of con-
tributions for the Galveston sufferers
from members and friends of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church: V

Andrew: Smith, $100; B. EL J.
Ahrens, $10; Edward Ahrens, $5;
Charles onKampen, $5; A. G. Voigt,
$5; J. ELi Rehder, $5;. J. D. Doscher,
$5 ; M. J.rRathjen,$5 ; Jurgen Haar, $5 ;

Jno. H. Kuck, $5; E. P. Bailey, $5; EL
F. Haar, $5 ; J.W. Duls, $5 ; A D.Wes-sel- l,

$5;JJW. EL Fttchs, $5; M. G.
Tieken, $5i Martin Schuibben, $5 ; Jno.
F. Rulfs,:Sr., $5; F. E. Hashagen,$5;
J. G. LI Gieschen, $5;1J. M. Meyland,
$5; F.WJOrtmann, $5; L.Hansen, $5;
Henry Duls, $2; F. J. Punke, $2;
Hanke Vollers, $2 ; J. H. Boesch, $2 ; J.
G. Kuhlken, $2; Mrs.' A. Otten, $2;
Peter Mohr, $2; Wm.Tienken, $2; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hutaff, $1; A. G. Roch-er- s,

tl; J,tH. Brunjes, $l;Geo. Heyer,
$1 ; Mrs. Ai C. Heyer, $1 ;Wm. Niestlie,
$1; N. HJLockhart $1:; Louis Bissin-ge- r,

$1; Fj A. Bissinger, $1; G. Henry
Haar, $1$Q. P. B. Mahler, $1; H. Gie-sche- n,

$1 F. Fuchs, $ls Jno. O. Boesch,
$1; Mrs. O. Adrian, $1; Mrs. C B. Bel-- "
lois, $1; E: P. H. Strunck, $1; G. F.G.
Tienken, .$1 ; M.V. Olsen, 50c. ; Miss A
Stemmermann, 50c. ; G. J. McMillan,
50c.; I. Loftin, 50c ; cash (three
donors), 1. Total, $252.00.

CSumedlE A. I, j VOIGT,
Andrew Smith,

Committee.

TO IMPROVE NIXON STREET.

Merchants' Association Directors Passed
Resolutions Recommending This

Work Necessary.

The board of directors of the Mer-
chants' Association, at a meeting held
yesterday afternoon, decided to urge
upon the early improvement of Nixon
street, between Fifth and Ninth, which
is now in very bad condition for vehi-
cles by reason of the heavy sand along
this portion, which connects with the
Castle Haynes road, which has recent-
ly been macadamized and which af-

fords the only entrance into the city
by truckers and other farmers in Cape
Fear township, who complain that the
Castle Haynes road improvement is
worthless for the reason that they have
to burden their vehicles only to an ex-

tent which will allow their stock to
pull over the short sand stretch inside
the city limits.

An expression of the views of the
merchants along this line is found in
the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted at a meeting
held yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock
in the rooms of the Association in the
Seaboard Air Line building :

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the improvement of
Nixon street from Fifth to Ninth street
is a crying demand, and that the Board
of Aldermen be and are hereby re-
quested to improve this street at the
earliest possible moment

In this connection it may be noted
that the Streets and Wharves Com-

mittee of the Board of Aldermen is
already turning its attention to this
improvement At a recent meeting of
the Aldermen, Alderman Taylor, act-

ing chairman of the committee, re-

ported that the work would likely be
under way very soon by the city and
county jointly, as he believed the
County Commissioners would readily
agree to an equitable proposition look-

ing to the joint improvement.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon

Col. W. A. Johnson, the president
was in the chair and those present
were Messrs. M. W. Jacobi, W. E.
Worth, Wm. Niestlie and R. W.
Hicks.

DEMOCRATS OF ONSLOW

Held Largely Attended Ratification Meet-

ing at Jicksonvllle Wednesday.

Thomas and Cook Spoke.

The Second Kegiment Band re-

turned yesterday on the Newbern
train from Jacksonville, Onslow
county, where it contributed largely
to the success of the big Democratic
rati fication meeting held there Wednes-
day in celebration of the sweeping
Democratic victory of August 2nd, the
present year.

The meeting was attended with a
degree of success fully up to the expec-
tations of the un terrified Democracy
of Onslow, and nearly two thousand
people were present .many of whom
had not forgotten their red shirts
worn so significantly a few weeks
since.

In the morning Prof. D. B. Samp-
son, principal of the Belgrade High
School, delivered an address along
educational lines, which was listened
to attentively and enjoyed by the large
number present, which included many
ladies and children.

There was a horseback procession
later in the day and at noon a big bas-

ket picnic was spread. ' After dinner
Hon. C. R. Thomas, Congressman
from the Third district made a speech
treating in a comprehensive manner'
the issues of the national campaign.
Hon.H. L. Cook, of Fayetteville, Dem-

ocratic Elector from the Third district
also spoke and made a splendid im-

pression upon his hearers.
Members of the band speak in the

most appreciative terms of the hospi-
tality extended them by the good peo-

ple of that county and those who were
present say that though the band car-

ried only twelve instruments, it never
furnished better music. Mr. W. L.
Harvey, an experienced musician,
who is now with the Ludden & Bates
Music House here, accompanied the
band and played B flat cornet. Presi-
dent Monroe also accompanied it
Lieut. Smith at Oalveston.

The many friends in Wilmington of
Lieut F. W. Smith, who was so pop-

ularly known among the revenue
cutter Algonquin's clever officers ; but
who was recently transferred to the
cutter Galveston, at Galveston, Texas,
feel very apprehensive as to his fate.
The vessel was anchored in the harbor
when the storm began and he has
not been heard of since. It is supposed
that she ran out to sea, but as several
days have . elapsed since the storm
abated its fury and as the Galveston
has not put in her appearance, the de-

partment is apprehensive as to her
safety.

Funeral of Mr. Skipper.

The funeral service of the late Ira
Skipper was held at 10 o'clock yester-

day morning from St Andrews' Pres-

byterian Church. The ceremony was
conducted by Rev. A. D. McClure,
the pastor, assisted by Rev. Calvin S.
Blackwell, D. D. There was a large
attendance of relatives and friends.
The remains were laid to rest in Bel-levu- e

cemetery. The" following acted
as pall bearers: Messrs. J. B. Hand,
J. A. Barnes, J. H. Thomas, T. S.
Toler, N. M. McEaohern and S, W.
Holden.

Mr. Chadbourn Slightly Better.
A telegram yesterday from Mr.

Chas. C. Chadbourn at Chadbourn
stated that his brother Mr. Joseph O.
Chadbourn, who was stricken with
paralysis Wednesday, was slightly
better but was still unconscious up to
that time.

RELIEF MEASURES.

Wilmington's Sympathy for the
Galveston Storm Stricken

Sufferers.

CONTRIBUTIONS ARE LIBERAL

St Paul's Lutheran Church Makes Ready
Response The City's Appropriation

of $500 Ladles loaarnrate a
Movement to Raise Foods.

The feeling of sympathy on the part
of Wilmington people for the Gal-
veston storm sufferers becomes more
and more intense as the news of the
terrible conditions in and around that
ill-fat-ed city becomes more appalling
from the columns of the-- newspapers
each day. It is safe to predict that
within less than a week the amount
contributed publicly and privately
will go beyond the $5,000 mark, about
half that amount having already been
subscribed.

A joint meeting of the Wilmington
Chamber of Commerce and Merchants'
Association was held yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock for the purpose of
giving some substantial expression of
sympathy for the people of the strick-
en city. President Jacobi, of the
Chamber of Commerce, briefly stated
the object of the meeting, and without
debate it was unanimously decided, on
motion of Capt. T. D. Meares, and
seconds by Mr. W. E. Worth and Mr.
J. A Taylor, that it was the sense of
the meeting that the County Com
missioners at the earliest possible mo-
ment appropriate out of the public fund
a like amount with the Board of Al-

dermen, viz. $500, and that same be
transmitted at once through the proper
channels to the stricken people. It
was also decided as the sense of the
meeting, upon the suggestion of Mr.
W. E. Springer, that this action need
not interfere with personal subscrip
tions. The churches of the city were
likewise requested to interest them
selves in the movement and receive a
special collection for the fund. The
banks and newspapers of the city were
also asked to receive and forward sub-
scriptions and when it is consistent
with the views of the donors to make
the fund subject to "the orders of the
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce. The meeting was very har-
monious and the action will be ap
proved by the taxpayers of the county
without a dissenting voice.

President Jacobi in this connection
stated that he had received a letter en-

closing check of $100 for the fund from
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son; also,
$5 from Iredell Meares, Esq. Lib
eral contributions from members
and friends of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church amounting to $252, including
a gift of $100 from Mr. Andrew Smith,
are referred to in another column.

Capt C. H. White, Assistant City
Clerk and Treasurer, with the appro-
val of the Board of Audit and Finance,
yesterday telegraphed the $500 appro-

priation made by the city to the storm
sufferers and mailed the following let
ter to the Mayor of Galveston:

"Dear Sir The Board of Aldermen
of this city, met yesterday in special
session and appropriated $500 to the
relief fund of your city. I am directed
to remit that amount with an expres-
sion of tirofound svmpathy from .the
Board, which speaks as well for our
city generally, for the people of Gal
veston in tneir present great uusior-tune.- "

The Ladles Insornrate a Movement

A laree and enthusiastic gathering
of ladies at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday
morning decided to give a concert and
festival next Tuesday night for the
benefit of the fund. A number of the
best singers in the city have offered
their services for the entertainment,
and it is assured that an interesting
programme will be arranged.

Several contributions were an
nounced and those present were thor"
oughly enthused over the prospect
of a successful event for such a char
itable cause. Committees were ap
pointed to further arrange for the
benefit and in order to give it as
wide scope as possible it was decided
to hold another meeting this after-
noon at 5.30 o'clock, to which every
lady in the city of Wilmington is
most cordially invited. The Stab is
nrcrfld to emphasize to them the im
portance of being present promptly at
the hour named.

Another commendable - movement
on foot by the ladies will appear
from the call issued in another col-

umn to meet at the residence of Mrs.
Roger Moore this afternoon at 4.30

o'clock.
Offer by Southern Express Company.

Cant J. R. Williams, agent of the
Southern Express Company in this
city, requests the Stab to announce
that his company will receive and for
ward free over its lines to point of
transfer with connecting companies,
contributions of money and clothing for
the benefit of the Texas sufferers. Such
shipments must be addressed to prop-
erly constituted relief committees at
Galveston or other cities in the State of
Texas.

Kind Words Prom Raleigh.

The Raleigh Post of yesterday, in
speaking of the action of the Alder-
men Wednesday, editorially, says:
'Wilmington's response to the cry of

distress from Texas is as generous as
it is prompt, a typical illustration of
her people under all circumstances of
such character."

Mrs. J. W. Rourk, of Savan-

nah, Ga., passed through the city yes-

terday, returning home from Shallotte,
N. C, where she has been visiting re-

latives and friends. While in the city
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Rourk.

KINSAULS IS REPRIEVED.

Has Been Given Two More Weeks to Live.
Intercession of a Methodist Min-

ister In His Behalf.

.Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, September 13.

Governor Russell has reprieved
Archie Kinsauls, the Sampson county
murderer who was to have been exe-
cuted to morrow, until Friday, Sep-
tember 28th. This action was taken
because of Kinsauls' condition result-
ing from attempted suicide last Fri-
day, when he was to have been hanged.
His neck is still in bad condition, and
he is said to be trying to starve himself
to death to prevent disgrace and the
horror of perishing on the gallows.
Governor Russell has been flooded
with petitions in this case and last
evening Rev. H. E. Tripp, the jfetho-dis- t

minister from Clinton, was here
beseeching for further reprieve for the
condemned man.

Kinsauls' wife is exerting every ef-

fort in behalf of the life of her hus-

band. She has personally worked up
a petition for commutance in Wil-
mington.

Rev. Mr. Tripp brought with him to
Raleigh a letter from Dr. A. M. Lee,
Kinsauls' physician, stating that the
condemned man is now in & very
feeble condition. His throat is very
sore and it will be several days before
the wound will heal. He further
stated that he would ask, if not incon-
sistent with the Governor's own idea,
that the execution be stayed long
enough for the wound to heal.

Governor Russell also to day post-

poned the execution of Drayton Med-li- n,

a white man, until Friday, Octo-

ber 19 th. Medlin was tried in Dallas,
Gaston county, for the murder of
Superintendent Brown, of a cotton
mill in which Medlin worked. He was
found guilty and sentenced to be
hanged at Dallas. His execution has
been postponed because of urgent peti-

tions to the Governor to give time to
examine properly prayers for com-
mutance of Medlin's sentence to life
imprisonment.

To-morr- ow Chancey Davis, a negro
will be hanged at Tarboro for burning
Battle's residence at that place. Gov-
ernor Russell has declined to inter-
vene and the negro will pay the pen-

alty for hf crime of arson on the scaf-

fold.

THE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Second Ward Organized for the Pray.
Other Clubs Will Follow Suit

To-nigh- t.

The Second Ward White Supremacy
Club, President W. E. Springer in the
chair and Secretary R. C. Sloan at his
post set the pace for her sister wards
last night in reorganizing for the na-

tional campaign. There was a splendid
attendance and enthusiasm marked
the proceedings throughout. The or-

ganization decided to take upon itself
the name of "Bryan and Stevenson
Democratic Club of the Second Ward"
and all the old officers were elected
for this the third campaign, the club
having remained intact since the
memorable campaign of 1898. The
constitution and by-law- s governing
the club in the State campaign were
adopted. It was decided to' hold
weekly meetings on Thursday nights
in the rooms of the Merchants' Associ-
ation.

The other clubs of the city are called
to meet to-nig- ht at the several places
designated in yesterday's Stab at the
authorization of Chairman Johnson
and it is. sincerely hoped that honest
Democrats seeking the triumph of
Democratic principles will be present
in large numbers.

There are peculiar reasons why Wil-
mington Democrats should show no
laxity of effort in politics and to night's
meetings should be marked by enthu-
siasm and numbers.

CAROLINA CLUB REGATTA

Will Be Sailed This Morning Oyer the
Banks' Channel Course.

The Carolina Yacht Club regatta
which was postponed from last Satur-
day, will ba sailed this morning over
the club course, beginning at 11
o'oclock. The "Little Alice," Capt
S. P. Cowan, and the "Question,"
Capt Aubrey Parsley, will be the. only
entries, and as these are considered to
be the fastest sailing yachts .in the
club, the result of this morning's race
will be looked forward to with keen
interest by the many admirers of the
two boats and their crews.

The race will be the first of a series
of three in which the "Lord Cup" will
be contested for. The winning yacht
in o-day's regatta will be presented
with the "champion flag."

Dr. C. M. Payne Dead.
Mr. Charles Payne, of Washington,

N. C, who has been here on a visit to
his cousin, Mr. H. G. Fennell, was
called home last night by a telegram
conveying the very sad news of the
death of his father, Rev. C. M. Payne'
D. D. Dr. Payne's death was very
sudden, as his son was reading a posta
card from him saying that he was
well when the telegram was delivered.
Dr. Payne was pastor qf St Andrew's
Church for ten years, from 1874 to
1884, and was much beloved by his
congregation and others who knew
him. After he left Wilmington he
went to Concord, and from there he
moved to Washington, where he was
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
the time of his death.

Mr. Edmund R. Foster has re-

turned from Charlotte, where he spent
a pleasant vacation with relatives.

Wilmineton Lodce of Elka hiu
received a handsome invitation to
Danville on Elk' Day, October 2nd,
aunnjf tne Danville Street Fair and
Carnival. '

The Organ Fand : Societv of
Grace Methodist Church met last niht.
but deferred the election of officers for
the ensuing year until the next regu
lar meeting.

A passenger on the A. & Y.
train last evening, renortad that tv
B. Q. HollinrSWOrth'a rMriilnnM In
the southern portion of Fayetteville
was destroyed by fire yesterday.

Prof. Gentry's exhibition . of
educated does andnonie will ha n von
in Wilmineton October 3rd. M W
O. Tarkineton. advance acent is in
the city making arrangements for the
show.

Wilmington had a fine shower
of rain yesterday afternoon the first
in several weeks. The shower how
ever was local and waa confined al
most exclusively within a radius of
five miles of the city.

Papers were filed with the
Register of Deeds yesterday transfer -

ing a fifth interest in property on
Front street between Henderson and

uince alleys, from W. B. Cot ten to
Jno. W. Cotten et al., tor $1,200.

The local cotton market yes
terday was quoted firm at 10$ cents on

basis of middling, the highest price
recorded since August 1890 over ten
years ago. The receipts were 4:032
bales, the heaviest of any single day
tbis season.

Mr. H. J. Gerken feels much
anxiety at not being able to hear from
his sister and brother in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Buhmann, who live in
Oalveston. He has wired reneatedlv
since the storm, but had not received
a reply from them up to last night

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

S. W. Sanders Take notice.
Mercer & Evans School shoes.
O. P. Caiaux & Co. Fruit jars.

Busnrzss locals.
Wanted Experienced stenographer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. N. Jacobi, left last night
for New York.

Capt. J. H. Sloan returned to
the city yesterday.

Mr. F. M. Foy, of Scott's Hill,
was here yesterday.

Mrs. Chas. King returned last
night from New York.

Mrs. J. W. Xewkixk returned
yesterday from Newbern.

Miss Cannie Chasten returne'd
yesterday from her vacation.

Miss Fannie Westbrook, of
Rocky Point, is visiting in the city.

Hon. Franklin McNeill and
wife arrived in the city last evening

Capt. T. J. Green, of Fayette
ville, arrived in the city last evening.

Miss Hasell Love left yesterday
to attend the Greensboro Female Col-
lege.

Mrs. Leo, Taylor left yesterday
for Point Caswell to visit her rela
tives.

Mrs. Owen F. .Love went to
Fayetteville yesterday to visit rela
tives.

Rev. R." Murphy, Willams,
of Wallace, was a visitor in the city
yesterday.

Col. G. H. Hall and son, of
Red Springs, were among yesterday's
arrivals at The Orton.

Mr. E. M. Mclver, of San- -

ford, formerly, of the bTAE's compos;
ing rooms, is a visitor to the city.

Messrs. ,H. B. Short and Mil
ton Calder, left yesterday for Chapel
Hill, to attend the State University.

Mrs. W; S. Thomson and Mrs.
James F. Cobb, of Cordele, Ga., passed
through the city yesterday en route to
Charlotte.

Sheriff 7 W. D McLaurin, of
Scotland county, returned to his home
yesterday after a visit of several days
to the beach.

Messrs. J. F. Tripp and Peter
Rourk, of Shallotte, were among the
arrivals on .the steamer Seabright
Wednesday afternoon. '

Misses Eugenia and Emliy King
and Mr. T. LKing, of Raleigh, passed
through the city yesterday en route to
Onslow county to visit relatives.

Mr. H. F. Peirce and family,
who have ben spending the Summer
at the Pritchard cottage on Wrights!
villa Sound, returned to their homes
at Warsaw yesterday.

' Mrs. i" H, Witcover and
daughter of Marion, 8. C, who have
been spending a part of the Summer
at Wrightsville, left yesterday after-
noon returning home. . ,

These names appeared on The
Orton register yesterday: W. E. Mc-Dani-

Whiteville; S. F. New, Dur-
ham; N. P. Cannon, Charlotte, and J.
Lb Hicks, Union, S. C.

Mr. Thos.- - E. Skipper, who
came from New York to attend the
funeral of his brother, left for home
last evening Tom was many years
ago a "printer's devil" in the Stab
office. He .is succeeding well in his
adopted home.

Fayetteville Observer: Ex-Sher- tff

and Sheriff-elec- t Frank Sted-ma- n,

of New Hanover, spent to-da- y

in the city. He was warmly wel-

comed by the citizens of this, his na-

tive town, and heartily congratulated
on his election for sheriff of New

Again Badly in. Need of Funds-Treas- urer

Worth Refuses Assistance Aid for
Galveston Sufferers.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, September 13. At

a meeting of citizens late this after-
noon' nearly three hundred dollars
was raised for the Galveston sufferers
and a committee was appointed to so-

licit contributions w.

The penitentiary, which has so long
been a burden on the taxpayers of the
State, is again badly in need of funds.
This morning the management tried
to get from the State Treasurer's office
$35,000, but Treasurer Worth declined
to let thera have it. He says the peni-
tentiary drew $55,400 from the State
Treasury last year, which the Legisla-
ture provided for as a loan, but that
none of it has ever been paid back,
and instead demand has been made for
the $50,000 appropriated for this year.

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
has been filed by W. E. Jones, a dry
goods merchant here. His liabilities
are $22,000, and his assets about $6,000.
Another bankruptcy petition filed to-

day was by D. D. Blue, of Aberdeen.
His liabilities are only $975

DEATH OF MISS BURR.

Communicated
Miss E. Kate Burr, daughter of the

late Talcot Burr, Sr., and Mrs. Emily
Burr, and sister of the late Col. James
G. Burr, passed away at 10 o'clock
Wednesday night, September 12th,
on Wrightsville Sound, after a life of
great usefulness, carrying out her mis-
sion in this world with the highest and
noblest effort.

Miss Burr was for many years
a prominent . teacher in the
Wilmington schools, being one
of the principals of the well
known school of Misses Burr and
James, and having taught in this city
for more than forty years. He health
having failed about eight years ago,'
she was unable to carry on the active
work to which she had devoted her'
whole life, but even throughout her
affliction she assisted in no small
way toward the development and
elevation of the young intel-
lect it having become necessary for
her to give up teaching entirely on ac-
count of the failure of her eyesight
some two years ago. She was for a
long while a faithful member of St
James' Episcopal Church, being promi-
nent in both Sunday school work, min-
istering to the sick and needy, fulfill-
ing her duty to God and standing as a
beautiful example of a pure, Christian
life. ' Being of such a lovable disposi-
tion and possessed of remarkable intel-
lectual ability, it was a privilege as
well as pleasure to be about her. For
a long time she was secretary of the
Ladies' Memorial Association of this
city, having been identified with that
organization from its infancy.

Miss Burr was the last of a genera
tion of four children, and while her
relatives were few, yet she was not
without friends, as was daily demon
strated by the attention and devotion
shown by many of her old pupils and
friends, who will never cease to love
and cherish her memory.

The funeral services will be held
from St James' Episcopal Church this
morning at 9.30 o'clock.

River and Harbor Notes.
The British steamer Strathord, light

for Norfolk, passed out at Southport at
3:45 P. M. yesterday.

The schooner B. I. Hazard, with
lumber from the Cape Fear Lumber
Company for New York, cleared yes-
terday.

The Norwegian barque Vardoen,
649 tons, Capt. Jenson, arrived at
quarantine at 8 A. M. yesterday from
Tybee, Ga., and is consigned, to
Messrs. Heide & Co.

The British schooner Lillie, 311
tons, Capt. Davis, from Barbadoes,
arrived at quarantine at 8 P. M. Wed-
nesday and is consigned to Messrs.
George Harriss, Son & Co., for a cargo
of cross ties. -

t

The steamer Driver arrived in port
yesterday from up the Cape Fear
river having made connection with the
Johnson at Kelley's Cove from Fay-1-etteville-.

The steamer Compton cleared yes-
terday morning for her regular trip to
Calabash and Little River, S. C. ' The
Seabright will proceed this morning.

r

Tileson Athletic Association.

At a meeting of the Tileston Athletic
Association last night at the T. M. C.
A., Mr. Harry G. Smallbones, Jr.,
was elected captain of the '00 foot ball
team to succeed Mr. Edwin Wootten,
who has gone to school. Messrs.
Frank Pinner and Joe Loughlin were
elected advisers to the captain. Messrs.
Norcum Sweeney, Leslie Wigpj and
Harry Smallbones were appointed a
committee to select a suitable team
cap. A committee composed of Messrs.
J. Loughlin, E. Brown and L. B
Wiggs was appointed to draft a suit
able constitution and by-law- s for the
Association. The prospects for a suc-

cessful foot ball season are very bright
and the Association will put a strong
team on the gridiron.

Faneral of a Child.

The funeral of Dr. and Mrs. George
C. Worth's infant daughter, Lucy,
was held at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing from the residence of Mrs. D. G
Worth, No. 411 South Fourth street
Rev. A. D. McClure officiating. The
remains were interred at Oakdale Cem-
etery. The pall bearers were Messrs.
FredBolles, Walter Daggett, Alfred
Maffit and Clayton Moore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.
That desirable store 108 North Water street

at present occupied by as. Possession given

October 1st. Terms very reasonable.
MOBRIS BEAR & BROS,

sep 4 2w tufr bu


